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irnprovement of Experimenta‖ y induced Hepatic and Renal
Disorders in Rats using Lactic Acid Bacteria‐ ferinented
Soybean Extract(BioferFTlenticsTM〕
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Thc effects Of lactic acid bactc� a―fcrmcnted soybcan extract(BiOferlnentics・ 刑; BF)on
expe� rnclltal lnodels of hepatic and renal disorders were invcstigatcdメ ″ 1,Fνο and`″ ッFr,・ο.ln rat,
hcpatitis indliccd by feeding of deoxycholc acid(DCA,0.5 wt′ wt,7,=6)or intrapClitoneal
ittCCtiOn Of D― galactosaminc(GMN, 500 mg/bOdy wt,″ =6), the incrcasc in scrum AST

(aSpartatc arninotransrcrasc)and ALT (alaninc aminotransfcrase)levclS Were inhibitd
signiflcantly (P<005) by fceding a diet containin3 5° /O d� ed BF_ Moreover, thc
BF― adnlinistcrcd rat group showed lower concentrations of blood urea nitrogen and a largcr

amount of urine as comparcd with values in thc cOntrol group. Pretreatlnent of prilnary ccH

cultures of rat hepatic and renal celis with BF pttor to cxposurc to dichromate(K2Cr207)

rcsultcd in a marked decrease of dichromatc― induced cytotO�city as cvaluated by thc lcakagc of

lactate dchydrogenase The levels Of dichrOmatc―induccd lipid peroxidation, as monitorcd by
malondialdchyde fomation,wcrc also reduccd by pretrcatlnent of hepatocytcs with BF.Thcsc

rcsults suggest that BF may play a role in hepatic and rcnal disorders,and inay be userul for

maintaining hcalth in humans as wcII.

Keylloras: anti_。 �datiOn― ferlnentation― hcpatitis― lactobacillus― ycasts

introduction

lt is no、 v a world― wide trcnd to incOrpOrate dieta,

supplcments into comprehensivc mcdicinc (1), and
cvidence― based medicillc(EBM)(2,3),whiCh iS rcquircd

for thc rccognitio,and acccptance of thcse supplements

lt has bccome vノ idely rccognizcd that soybeans contain

bcncflcial colnponenis for human hcalth, such as soy

protein,pcptidcs,oli30Saccha�dcs,phospholipids,isofla―

voncs,saponins,minerals and vitanlins(4).The fermcn―

tation of soybcans rcsults in various compositional and

functional changcs, and a largc varicty of peptides and
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anlino acids al‐ c produced from soy protcin by dilrcrent

kinds of IIllicro―organisms, which illclude lactic acid

bacteria.A31ycOncs from isoflavonc Or saponin gluco―

sides are released by β‐31ucosidase of fungi and lactic
acid bactc� a(5,6). The aglycon fornl or isoflav01lcS and

saponins has a higher absorptivity than the glycOsidc

form in humans(7).

Therc arc inany traditional soybcan prodl:cts fcrrllcntcd

by nlicro―organisms, particularly in thc castcrn Asian

countrics, such as soy saucc(lactObacilli and yeasts)(8),

`natto'(3α
`″

′ι
`∫

∫
``ら

rJ′な″αrFO)(9)and tclnpch(Rみ た
`P″

s Sp・ )

(10).ThCSC products arc rcmlcntcd mostly by l■ old,

ycast,  bacteria  or  a combination of thesc lnicro‐

organisms  HOwcvcr, therc havc bccn fcw producls
fcrmented exclusivcly by lactic acid bacteria cxcept a n3w
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recent  soylllilk  products,  fennented  mostly  by

thc inoculation of a single purc culture of birldobactcria

(11)Or lactic acid bactcria(12)as prObiOtic food.

aI踊 讐 :群 Jぶ f∬ I轟:l蹴 1鱗 鼈 ftti∬
consists or soybean fermcnted by a combination of
different species of lactic acid bacte� a and yeasts, on

i17 ップ′″O and 271 ν「νO hcpatic and renal disorder mOdels

in rats

Methods

Preparatio■ of Lactic Acid BacteFia― ferlnented Soybean

Extract(BlofeFmentisTM;BF)

Soynulk was prcparcd fronl soybcans of the`Tsurunoko'

variety, grOwn with lcsS ag�cultural cheIIncals, in

Hokkaido, thc northern part of Japan. Thc soybcans

were soaked in watcr,ground,heated to 98° C for 30 min

and expressed through lincn. The flltrate was uscd as

soylnilk.For fermentatio■ of thc soyntlk,12 frozcn stock

strains or lactic acid bactcria, such as ιαcrθιαεfr/245・

′ra″ ′α″″, こ. ca∫
`′

, ι. ′
`″

′θri and ttαεrοεθ
``,S rarrむ

and four strains of the yeast Sac`力αrο閣ッε
`∫

 c`/′ γなノα
`,

werc used. Togcthcr, lhe strains were divided into four

groups of sced cultures A, B, C and D. Each group

consisted of t、 vo strains of ιαεFθらαεJ′rys, 。.c strain of

Lacrοεθ
“

″s and Onc strain of S.θ ′r`ッ Fs'a`.For prcpara―

tion of the sced cultures,cach group of frozen stock was

inoculated into the appropriate amount of soylnilk and

incubated at 37° C for 2 days.

The inoculum sizcs were attustCd tO～ 1× 105m「 l and

l x 104rnl~l for the lactic acid bacteria and yeast,

rcspectively, based on thc prcdcternllncd ccli numbcrs

in the frozen stock culturcs Thc four sccd cuiturcs wcrc

then mixed together, inoculatcd into a largc volume of

frcsh  soylnilk  of approxilnatcly  100 times of thc

inoculum, and incubated at 37° C for 4 days. Thc large

bulk of fermentcd soymilk、 vas heatcd to 98° (〕 for 30 1111n,

cooled to room tempcrature and cxtractcd by thc
addition of ethyl alcohol at a rlnal cOnccntration of

140/Ov/V fOr about 2 wccks.Then, thc cxtract was
separatcd thrOugh filter papcr_ Both the rlltratc and

prccipitatc wcrc used for thc difrcrent products of

lactic   acid   bactc� a‐fermcntcd   SOybean   cxtract

(B10fementics:BF)_Thcy Were usually freezc― dricd_

Raも

Malcヽ/istar rats of 5、 vceks of age were purchascd f「 onl

Charics Rivcr Co, Tokyo and pre― brcd with MF
powdcry fccd(OriCntal Yeast Co,Lld,Tokyo)fOr a
wcek in a breeding room η′ith a tempcrature of 23■ 1° C,

huFnidity of 50■ 53も  and photoperiod cyclc of 12 h

light/12h dark

Thc carc aFld trCatlllcnt of rats wcrc donc in accordancc

with thc guidclincs or institutional anilnal cthics prc―

scribcd by thc gЛ dclines of Scien∝ Council of Japan for

the carc and use of laboralory aninlals.

Oral Administration oF BF o■ Deo弯tholic Acid

(DCA)‐IInduced Hepadc and Renal Disordα s

At 6 、vccks old, the rats wcrc dividcd into two groups

(eXpCrinclltal and control)Of 6 rats cach,such that the
mcan and valiation of body wcights betwccn the t、 vo

groups were virtually identical_ The control group was

jvcn MF fecd ∞ ntaining excluぶvcly O.5% DCA
(WakO Purc Chemical lndustrics, Ltd., Osaka)fOr 6
wceks, whilc the cxpcrinlental group was givcn MF
powdery fccd containing both 5° /O BF and O.59も DCA.
Both fccd and drinking water wet givcn a′  ″わfr″″ .

Blood was collccted from the tail vcin of each ttit at a

volumc of O.51nl at O,2,4 and 6 wccks aftcr the stalt of

thc recding cxperimcnt and scparatcd fronl seruln.

Thc  conccntration  of  L―aSparate  amilllotrarlsfcrasc

体 ST), I´ ―alaninc amlnotTansfcrasc(ALT), b100d urea
nitЮgen(BUり,u�c aCid(UA)and tOtal cholcsterol

(T―CHL)in the SCrum wcre measurcd using an ettmic
test kit(C― test,Wako;ヽ アako pure Cllcmical lndustrics,

Ltd.,Osak→ .

Du�ng the 6nal wcck of'thc c_xPCrimental pel‐iod,cach

ratヽⅣas houscd in a mctabolic cagc to measure the daily

u�ne amount cxcrctcd and conccntrations ofelcctrolytts in

thc unne.Thc rats were rlnally anesthetized in a C02 bag,

their blood imlncdiately collccted from the abdo� nallargc

vein using a syringe and organs wcighed. ■ e collected

serum was used to detcrnllne the conccntratlons of lotal

protein(TP),alkali phosphatasc(ALPD,γ-31utallnyl trans―

peptidasc(γ―GTP), leucine aminopcptidase(LAPD and
glucose(GLU)using multilaycr ihn analyttcal elenlent,

dri―chcm colorimetric analyzcr 3030(Fuii PhOtO Film Co.,

Lid, Tokyo), and the concentrations of lipid pcro� de

(LPO), β―lipoprotein(β ―LP)and tOtal bile acid O「 ‐BA)
were dctcnnined using an cnzymic test kit(C― teSt,｀rakol

Wako purc Chemical lndustries,Ltd.,Osaka)_

Oral Ad� nistratio■ of BF on D―CalactosamiEle

(GMNI)-lnduced Hepatic Disorde、

Male Wistar rats of 6、 vccks wcre divided inlo two groups

or sIIllilar nlean and variation of body weight One『 oup

used as control(″ =7)was」 Ven MF feed only,while the

BF group(′ コ=6)was giVCn ⅣIF fced contai� ng 5ツt BF.

Both feed and d� nttng water werc given αど′め7r″
"7 fOr

3 wecks. At thc beginnin3 0f the inal wcck of
expelimental period, all rats wcrc intraperitoncally

i●eCted Once with a GMN― (WakO Purc Chemical
lndust� es,  Ltd., Osaka) S01ution in a dosage of
500rng kg l body ■t Blood was collccted froIIll the tail

vcin in a volunle of 0 51111,and serllm AST activity was
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EstimatioB Of Cytolo�city

,ytOtOXiCity caused by exposure to dichromate
(K2Cr207:Kallto Chcnucal Co,TOkyO)was eStimated
by lllcasuring thc cOncentration of lactate dehydrogenase

(LDH)lcaked from primary cultures Of rat hepatOcytt‐ s

i::r:驚踏Tlビ闘凛騨凛鮮l乳L糧
Chcmical lndustrics, Ltd, Osaka)rat hepatOcytes in

medium E werc platcd onto 60-IIllll diameter COrning

Pct�  dishcs(Iwaki Glass, Ltd, Chiba, Japa⇒  and
incubated in a hun]idifled atmOspherc of 5ツ t C02 and
950/O air at 37° C for 3h.Following that,BF was added to
thc primary cuiturc media at 1 3, 25, 5.O o「  10 μlrnl‐

1

and incubated furthcr fOr 20 h. Thc mcdiunl was thcn

discarded and the primary cell shccts、 vere overlaid with

salt―glucose medium{SGM:50mM 4‐
(2‐ hydroxyethyl)

…1‐pipcrazinesulfOnic acid burfcr(pH 7.2)with 100mM

NaCl, 5mM KCl,2mM CaCl and 5mM glucOse}
containing dichromatc(lmM)and BF at thc abovc
thrcc conccntrations and incubated at 37° C for 8h. The
SGM frol■l Pct� dishes was ccntrifugcd at 100orpm at

4°C for 5rnin to remove cell dcbris, and the supernatant

was exalnincd for LDH rcleased fronl cens by the method

dcscribed byゝ五itchell`rαノ_(17).

The control prilnary cultures,witllout any expOsurc t0

BF or dichromatc,were frozen with SGヽ f and thawed.
This frcezc‐ thaw procedurc was rcpeatcd three timcs.
Thcn,ccll shcets were scrapcd ofF with a rubber spatula,

sonicated with a Handy SOnic mOdel UR‐ 20P(TOmy
Seiko Co., Ltd, Tokyo)by pulsing for in� n at an
intensity of 8,and then ccntrif■ lged at loo00r pln at 4° C
ror lon.in.The supernatant was suttccted tO analysis of

total LE)H in thc cOntrol hcpatocytcs. The pcrccnt of

LDH rclcased from cens trcatcd with BF and dichromatc

was calculated against thc tOtal LDII from thc control

hepatocytes The cffect Of BF on dichromatc_induccd

cytotOxicity of prinlary cultures of rat ncphrocytes 、vas

訃鼈 醤t量占酬 :ざ驚轟 凛 F驚:l鮪 慶:識
t鷺

1・atio of LDH rclcased in SG� l froln BF‐ trcatcd cclls tO

that froFn nOn BF‐ trcated cclls

Asay for Lipid Peroxidatlon

Since dichrOmate compOunds have becn shO、vn to
Lcilitate malondialdchydc(MDA)formation through
lipid pcroxidatiOn in is01atcd hcpatOcytcs(18),thc effect

of BF on �lDA forl■ atiOn was cxaFnined using primary

culturcs Of rat hepatocytes, as prcviOusly describcd(19).

Il〕 bricF,following trcatnlcnt with dichrolnate as nlcn‐

tioned in thc forcgoll13 SCCtion, thc celis wcrc 、vashcd
twicc with icc― cold phOsphatc― bllfrcrcd saline(PBS)and

′Cノ43イ 2θθ9,6r3ノ JD~9

dislodgcd frOm dishes by scraping  Thc ccns 、verc
rc―suspendcd ill icc_cold PBS and sOllicated, and thc

sonicate was used lor thc estilnation of ccllular icvcis Of

lipid pcroxidatiOn by monitOring MDA formatiOn(20).

Statistical Analysis

Thc diffcrcnccs bctwccn thc mcan valucs Of the data、 verc
evaluated by thc studcnt's r‐ tcst for equal variance Or

Welch's r‐ tcst For uncqual variancc、  A P‐ value of less
than O.05 was considcrcd tO be statistically signiflcant

Bccausc Of the skcwed distribution of AST or ALT in rat

expc�lnents, data wcrc nOrmalized by logarithnlic trans‐

fcDllllation for further statistical analysis. HO、 vevcr, no
transforlned valucs、vere prescnted in thc `results'scction

Resuits

lmpFOVement of]DCA― indllced Hepatic and Rcnal

Disorders

As shown in Fig.lA,in the DCA― administered cOntrol
grOup,seruFll AST activity rapidly increascd t0 786■ 475
lUl  at  2  weeks,  rcachcd  its  highcst  valuc  of

2469■ 21821U/1 at 4 wccks,then sharply dccreased to

722± 5021Uハ  at 6 wecks.HOwevcr, these rapidly
increased   activities   、vere   markedly   lowercd   to
195± 1051Uガ , 788± 7441U/1 and 147■ 671U/1 at 2,
4 alld 6 wecks, respeOtively, in the BF―  and DCA―
adnlinistered group. Thus, thc increasc Of AST activity

induced by I)CA was clearly reduced by thc adlninistra‐

tion Of BF, with reductions signiEcant(P<o.05)at
2 and 6 、vecks. Similarly, in the casc Of A】 LT, thc
increased activity found in controls was alsO deprcsscd in

the BF― adn■inistercd group(Fig lB),With thc valuc at
2 weeks si.・ ni6cantly differcnt(′ <0.05)from thc DCA‐
adnlinistcrcd cOntrol group

As sccn in Table l,rats in the BF and DCA group
showed signiflcantly(P<0.01)lowCr scrunt BLIN values

at 4 and 6 wccks, as compared 、vith cOntr01 groups.
No signi「Icant effects wcre obscrved in UA and T‐ CHL
values fo1lowing BF administration As for thc biOchelll‐

ical analysis Of the scrum, no clcar changc bctween

control and BF groups was observed fOr TP, ′へLP,

γ―GTP,LAP,GI´ U,LPO and β―LP(Table 2).HoweVer,
the concentration of T‐ BA in the scrum of thc cOntrol
group (81± 3`nmol ml l)waS COnsidcrably drた rcnt

fl・om that of BF group(4`± 34 nmol m「 1).Thus, thc

BIr‐ adnlinistcrcd group tcndcd to show lo、 ver concentra‐

tiOns Of tOtal bilc acid than the control group Although

thc amOun1 0f u� nc 、vas found to be largcr in thc
BF group than in thc control group, thcre 、vere no
signincant diffcFenCCS in urine electrolyte(Na,K and Cl)

conccntrations
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AInelioFatiO■ 9f Gヽ4N―induced Hepatic I)isorders

As shown ill Fi3 2, scrum AST activity in thc control

group incrcased sharply to 3172=L23791U/1 0n day l and

2811圭 22101U/1 on day 2, thcn dccrcascd sharply to

372± 3231U/1 on day 3 after ittcctiOn Of GMN In the

BF g■ oup,AST was signi5cantly(P<0.05)lowcrCd tO

A 5000

4000

1000

0

B  1000

0246
BF administra‖ on pelod(weeks)

Figure l.Efrccts of oral B「 ad� nistration on scrtlm AST(A)and ALT

(B)aCtiVitics in rats with hcpatic disordcrs induccd by DCA Io■ ding

Thc DCA control group(oPCn squarc)waS giVcn MF powdcry fecd
containing 0 5%DCA only wh]c thc DCA and BF grouP(lllcd Circic)

was givcn �IF powdcI〕 rccd containing both 0 5ツ3 DCA and 5%BF
Valucs indicatc lllcall士 SD(″ =6)ホ Pく 0 05 against thc rcsPcCiVC

controi valucs BF, BiorcrlllcnticsTM(laCtiC acid bactctla― rcrrncntcd

soybcan cxtract): AST, L‐ aSpalatc aininotransrcrasc: ALT, L― alanine

alniDotransFerasci DCA,dcoxycholc acid(hcpatOpathy induccr)

Table l.Biochelnical analysis of the serum lronn DCA― only and DCA‐ and

1423± 1857, 1009■ 1395 and 142± 1611U′ 1 0n thOsc

days,rcspectively,that is, lo ‐450/. the level of values in

thc control group.

Cytoto� ciり

As shown in Fig. 3, whcn thc hcpatocytcs wcrc trcated

with llnM dichromate, they wcrc damaged and leaked

LDH at a lcvcl of 18° /O of tOtal LDH in normal cclls.

Howevcr, when they were treated 、■th dichromatc and

BF at thc same tin■ c,thc LDH icakagc was signiflcantly

inhibitcd to a level of 7.0ツ 6 of untreated control cells,

indicating that BF trcatincnt had a protectivc cflcct

against cytOtoxicity caused by dichromate treatn■ ent.

No advcrsc c∬ccts wcre obscrved with BF treatmcnt in

the range of concentrations employed.

Figurc 4 shows that thc trcatnlcnt or nephrocytes with

BF at a concentration of lnore than 2 5 μl■11~l fOr 16h

Tabic 2.Biochcmical analysis or the serum flom DCA― only and
DCA―and BF― administcrcd rats

Analytical itellis DCA‐     DCA‐ and
administered BF― admirustered

group      group

３

　

　

　

２

合ヽ
⊃
し
卜
の
く

合
ヽ
⊃
し
ト
コ
く

Scrunl Total prote� 色

`dl)Alkali phosphatase(lU/1)

γ―Glutan3yl transpeptidasc(lU″ )

Lcucinc aminopeptidasc(U)

Glucose(mg/dl)

Lipid perOxide(nlli。 1/ml)

β―Lipoprotcin(mg/di)

Total bile acids(nmovml)

U�ne Uine excretiou(m1/day)

U�nC/Watcr intakc(●/。 )

Urinary electrolyte

(mEq/day)Na

K
CI

70± 03     74■ 0.3

694± 143    635■ 127

5 0EL 1 7     5 21L1 8

397=L199   363=L156

156■ 55     172± 25

2、 3± 2.4     1 7± 1.4

47=± 32      53± 34

81■ 36     46± 34

21± 14     30± 10

56EL 7       69=L18

1 41L07     2 1Jこ l l

29± 1 3     46二L22

1 7圭 08     2_7J=1 7

DCA, dcoxycholic acidi BF、  BiorcrmcnticsTM (lactiC acid bactcria‐
rcnncntcd soybcan extract)

BF―administcrcd rats

一{トー DCA control

一
―― DCA and BF

―
DCA control

―
DCA and BF

Analytical itellls           GrOups Adnlinistratioll pe� od(wcckS)

BUN(mgrdI)

UA(llag′dl)

T‐ CHL(nlg/dD

DCA ad口 liDistcrcd

[〕CA― and BF‐ administered

DCA‐admhlistcrcd

DCA and BF― adntinistered

DCA― administercd

DCA、 and BF‐ adininistcrcd

278± 23

262=L1 2

22■ 06

2 2tL0 5

69土 ll

78土 ll

280± 79

256± 48

24± 04

24± 07

121± 2S

,22± 17

27〕 圭30

21 9± 22率

20■ 05

17■ 05

162± 65

129± 12

250± 25

198土 ll*

23圭 06

22± 05

H8± 12

127± 16

詐F:認ね鷲∬Sfl瓶 i:踏『ylndng 
�配Jぬe DCA ad� �簿

“
youp

)actcia^rc・ inncntcd soybcail cxtlact): BUN, blood urca nitrogcnt UA uric acid:T― CHL、 lotal cho!esterol

DCA dcoxycl〕 olic acid



0      1      2     3                6
Days after GMN iniectiOn

Figuro 2.ErFccts of oral BF adnlinistra」 on on scnlm AST activity in

rats with D‐galaclosalnine (GMD‐ induc・cd hepatic disordcrs Thc

control group(opCn square)waS glvcn MF powdcry Fccd only ror

3 wecks,whilc the BF group(1llcd arclc)was giVCnヽ 4F powdc,fccd
cont7alning 59ん  BF On tlic rlrst day Of thc rt・ urth wcck of rccdill=

pcriod、 thc rats of both groups wcrc ini∝ ted intraPc�tOncaty,五th

GMN solutiol,(500 mg/kg body u7t)Serum AST was mcasurcd on days

l,2,3 and 6 artcr GMN ittcctiOn val● es indicate mcantt SD o,=7)
摯′く0 05 against thc respective control valucs BF, BiofcrmcnticsrM

(laCtlC acid bacte� a―fermentcd soybean cxtraco.

Hepatocytes

□ Dichromate‐ untreated

■ Dichromatotreated

0‐
     none      l´ 3      25      5.0      10.0

Concentration of BF(μ :′mi)

Figure 3.EFrccts of BF ircatmcnl on dichromate― induced cytotoxicity in

primary culturcs oF rat hcpatocytcs Hcpatocytes wcrc trcated with BF

alonc(opcll Squarc)oF With a colnbination o「 BF and dichromate

(lmM)(■lCd Squarc)br 8h at 37° C in SGM Thc cfFcct of BF was

cvaluatcd as tl pcrccnl oF dccrcascd LE)H lcakagc against the total LDH

rrOm contr。 l  hcpatocメ cS Witllotit  any  trcatglllcnt  Bars indicate

mean tt SD(′ ,=4)Pく 0 05 of supcrscript a as comparcd with valucs

o「 supcrscript b and c BF. 3iofcrmcnticsI M (lactic acid bactc� a‐

ncmlcntcd soybcan cxtract) LDH, lactatc dchydrogc:】 asc

also rcvealed  thc tcndcncy to suppress (P<007)
cytotoxicity causcd by dichromate

Lipid Peroxidation

As shown in Fi3 5, thc treatmcnt of hcpatocytcs with

i lllヽ/1 dichromatc alonc for 8 h rcvealcd a signiflcant

incrcase(P<0.05)in MDA forl■ ation of 1 7 nmollllg l

protein, whcn coinparcd with MDA follnation of
03111■ ol nlg~l protcin for the control cclls 、vithout any

`ε
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Nephrocytes □ Dたhromate‐ untretted

■ Dichromate‐ treated

5.0 10_0

Concentra‖ on of BFれ Vmi)

npre 4.Em∝ ts of BF trcatlncnt on dichlonlatc‐ illduccd cytotoxicity in

p� mary culturcs of rat ncphrocytcs Ncphr∝ ytcs were treated with BF

alone(open Square)or with a combination of BF allld dichromatc

(lmM)(■ 1lCd Squarc)For 8h at 37° C in SGM Thccm∝t or BF was

cvaluatcd by thc perccnt decrcasc Of LDII leakage in the nephrocytes

treatcd by BF and dichromate Bars indicate mcanttSD (″ =4)
Pく 0 05 oF supcrsc� pt a as comparcd with thc va!uc of supersc� pt

c Pく 0 07 oF supcrsc� pt b as comparcd with thc value of supcrscrip:

a BF,BioFcrmcnticsTM(lactiC acid bactcrla― fcancntcd soybcan cxtract)

2

15

1

05

0
none      13 25 5.0      10.0

Concentration of BF(μ lrm:)

Figllre S. Effccts  of BF trcatmcnt oll dichrolnatc‐ induccd lipid

pcroxidation Hcpatocytcs Werc trcatcd with BF alonc(open Square)

o「 w■h dichromate(lmM)and BF(1lled Square)for 8h at 37° C in

salt― glucosc mcdiulln_ Thc cFcct of BF trcatlllcnt was cstimaled by

monito� ng dccrcased malondialdchydc(MDA)fonnajOn through lipid
peroxidation Valucs indicate lllean=LSD (7f=4) Pく 0 05 or super_

sc� pt a as comparcd with thc valuc of supcrscript c Pく 0.05 or

supcrscript b as compared with thc value Or supcrscript a  B「 ,

BioFcl■ lcntiCSTM(laCtiC acid bactcria― fcrmcntcd soybcan cxtract)

treatment.Howcver,when the cells wcrc treated with BF

at conccntra● ons of 5 o「  10 μl′ml cOmbincd with
dichromate,  signirlcant (50シ6  or  more) inhibitions

(P<005)of MDA formatioll was observed,indicating
that BF treatment exhibited a protective ellect against

cytOtO� ty causcd by dichromate. No increase in MDA

fol■ nation occurred among cells treated、 vith BF alonc in

the test range of 1 3-10 μi nll~1

Discussion

DCA, a secondary bile acid, is highly toxic and causes

cholestatic hcpatopathy in cxpcrilncntal aninlals (21)
/ヽhcn thc conccntration of bilc acids cxcccds thc binding
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capacity of binding protcins locatcd in thc Cytosol of thc

hepatocytes, bilc acids inducc apoptosis and nccrosis by

damaging mitocllolldria(22)HydrOphObic bile acids
inducc alterations in mellabranc fluidity associatcd lvith

ilnpainmcnt of lnitochond� al rcspiration and dcpolariza―

tion.In this study,it was considercd that thc supprcssion

of bilc acid concentration in hepatocytcs was one of thc

mechanisms ror BF to rcducc thc damagc to hcpatocytcs

We found that the BF adlllinistcred group tendcd to

sho、v iowcr values of total bilc acid concentration in

scrum than control groups(TablC 2)As a rcason why
the conccntration of bilc acid in hepatocytes was
suppressed by BF, it is suspcctcd that the absorption of

DCA by intcstinal mucosa was decreased by inhibiting

the colliugatiOn of bilc acids with amino acids and by

lowering the activc transportation activity of bilc acids in

intcstinal mucosa,though ths supposition is unclcar and

requires further study

ln a model of human viral hcpatitis,Gヽ lN inhibits thc

protein and thc nucleic acid synthcsis of hcpatocytcs

(23,24).It haS bCCn rcportcd that various kinds of dictary
anlino acids,such as L‐ SCrine, L― aSpar」 ne, L‐hiStidinc,

L‐lysine, L‐ tyrOsinc, L‐ glycine and  L‐ glutalnine, 、vere

effective in protecting rats flom GMN―induccd ittury

(25). MorCOVer, the cffects of oligosaccharidcs and
dictary flber have bcen sho、 vn to preVent G〕 ノIN―induced

hepatic iniury(26).TherCfOre, we belicvc that amino

acids and oligosaccha� des, lngredicnts of BF origlnatilllg

from soymilk, are partly att� butable to protcction

against GMN― induccd hepatic disordcrs.

Hcxavalcnt chrolllium is rcduced to stable form of

trivalcnt chromium in hcpatic and rcnal ceus(15)It has

been considered that thc active oxygcn(hydrOxyl radical

・ OH)prOduccd in thcsc cclls causes damagc to the cell

mcmbranc and E)NA through lipid pcroxidation, which

icads to leakage of LI)H in thc ccll. It has also beeIIl

reported that aglyconcs from saponin or isofravone
glycosides, both ingredients of sOymilk, are relcaSed by

β‐giuCOSidasc of lactic acid bactc� a(5,6).As such,wc

suspcct that the anti― oxidativc powcrs of BF wcre
conservcd in tlle proccss of fcmentation by the mixed

culturc of thc lactic acid bacteria and ycast in this study.

Thereforc,the anti―oxidativc effcct of BF prcvented lipid

pcroxidation by chrolniunl,and、ve bclicvc that the po、ver

of BF as an anti― oxidant is silnilar to that of a lot of

othcr anti‐ oxidation substanccs such as catechin, chlo■ o―

gcnic acid,vitalnin E and melatonin,as previously tcsted

(14,15,19). Therc havc becn many reports about thc
therapcutic bcncnts or plant hcrbs and fruits,notably on

their anti― o�dant propcrtlcs(27-29).Accordingly,taking

fermcntcd soybcan cxtract, Such as the BF used in thls

articic, as an anti‐ oxidant every day may contribute to

bctter overall hcalth of humans

Thcre havc been reports about thc functionality of the

soybcan as fcl,Inentcd  by  differcnt  inicro‐ orgallisms

(30,31) MorCOVCr, it has bccn postulatcd that products

of fcrmcntation with two or lnorc bacteria,arc considcr‐

ably more complicatcd than those、 vith a singic kind of

bacterium (32,33).Although we did not cxaminc thc
feΠncntation products of each bacterium used for the

production of BF in this experiment, further study is

necded for both sillgic and co‐ cultivation to isolatc the

specirlc fcrmentation products responsiblc foF thC anti―

o�dativc cffccts of BF.

In conclusion,this study suggcsts that BF may bc applied

to an improvement of hepatic and rcnal disorders,BF may

also posscsS Other health bcneflts in humans.
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